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Introduction
Wheat, (Triticum aestivum L. em

Thell.), is an important small-grain
crop in Arizona. In 1967 it account-
ed for 50,000 acres. The average
yield per acre in 1967 was 3,060
pounds.

Wheat fits well into most crop
rotations used in Arizona. In lower
elevation areas, wheat often follows
cotton. Wheat may also follow al-
falfa, sorghum, safflower, or other
crops. After harvest, it is often
practical to make a seeding of al-
falfa.

In higher elevation areas, such as
IV and V (page 2), winter wheat
usually is planted in September or
October and spring wheat in Febru-
ary. When used in this manner it
must follow a crop which will be
harvested early enough to permit
seedbed preparation and timely
planting.

Just as with barley, in lower
elevation areas, wheat may be fol-

lowed by a crop such as sorghum
in the same year.

Much of the irrigation water used
by wheat is applied during the
winter months. In general, the
water use by most other crops
during this time of the year is at a
minimum.

There are many different soil,
water, and temperature conditions
in Arizona. The selection of a wheat
variety for a given farm or ranch
must take into consideration speci-
fic growing conditions and market
demand. The variety recommenda-
tions made in this bulletin are
based upon tests conducted in each
of the elevation areas of Arizona.

The map on page 2 divides the
State of Arizona into five geo-
graphical areas based on elevation.
Each wheat variety described is
suggested for one or more of these
areas.











Gaines has bearded heads and
soft, white kernels. This variety-
has some resistance to stinking
smut and resists all known races of
common smut. Yields of this
variety have been excellent in Area
IV. Gaines, in Arizona, has been
grown as a feed wheat. Nu Gaines,
a recent release, is currently being
evaluated in Arizona.

Turkey Red
Turkey Red is a medium-matur-

ity, medium-tall, awned, winter
wheat. It has weak straw and
medium-size, hard, red seeds. This
variety is winter-hardy and
drought resistant.

Turkey Red originated in the
area of Russia just north and east
of the Black Sea and north of the
Caucasus Mountains. It was intro-
duced into the state of Kansas by
Russian Mennonite immigrants

about 1873. Turkey Red has been
widely grown throughout the wes-
tern United States.

This variety is recommended for
fall planting in Areas IV and V
where winter-hardiness is neces-
sary.

Comanche
Comanche is a medium-maturity,

medium-tall, awned, winter wheat.
It has stiff straw and medium-size,
hard, red seeds. Comanche is
winter-hardy and resistant to sev-
eral races of bunt, stem rust, and
leaf rust. The variety has good mill-
ing and baking qualities.

Comanche originated from a
cross between Oro and Tenmarq
and was distributed in Kansas,
Oklahoma, and Texas in 1942.

This variety is recommended for
fall planting in Areas IV and V
where winter-hardiness is neces-
sary.

Seedling Development/ Root
Development/ and Tillering of Wheat

Seedling development, root de-
velopment and tillering are sim-
ilar for wheat, barley, and oats.
(Bulletin A-15, "Barley in Ari-
zona," pages 8 through 11, 1965).

The fibrous root system of wheat
has two parts: (1) The primary or
seminal root system and (2) The
permanent or adventitious root
system. When a wheat seed is
placed in the soil under environ-
mental conditions favorable for
germination, a small root breaks
through the root sheath (coleo-

rhiza). Additional roots develop on
both sides of the first root to com-
plete the primary root system.

The primary roots make up only
a very small part of the total root
system, and under favorable condi-
tions they may penetrate the soil
to a depth of 8 to 12 inches. The
primary roots may or may not per-
sist throughout the entire life of
the plant.

Soon after the first root appears,
the coleoptile or leaf sheath starts
growing in an upward direction





same distance below the surface of
the soil, regardless of the depth at
which the seed is planted. The fi-
brous root system of a wheat plant
consists almost entirely of perma-
nent roots that often penetrate the
soil to a depth of six feet.

The branching in wheat is called
"ti l lering" and the individual
branches are called "tillers". Wheat
and other small grains usually pro-
duce a number of stems or tillers
from one seed.

When growing conditions are
favorable, the primary stem (culm)
from a wheat seed will produce

secondary stems (tillers) which in
turn produce tertiary stems. Each
primary, secondary, and tertiary
stem has the potential to produce a
seed head. Therefore, tillering
should be encouraged whenever
possible for the most efficient for-
age and grain production.

The tillering activity of wheat
varies with the variety and en-
vironmental conditions. In general,
winter types tiller more than spring
types. Early planting, low rates of
planting, moderately warm soil,
and high soil fertility all promote
tillering.

Influence of Plant Development
on Pasture Management

If one desires to pasture wheat
early in the season and then allow
the crop to produce grain, the de-
gree of plant development will in-
fluence pasture management. The
young, actively growing plants,
have many nodes and internodes
(nodes are the points on the stem
from which leaves arise).

The first nodes may be observed
above the surface of the soil when
plants are about 8 to 12 inches tall.
At this time, there is considerable
lengthening of the stem tissue
between nodes (internodes). This is

the stage of growth referred to as
jointing.

The potential grain producing
head is located near the first node
of each stem. When pasturing
wheat, it is essential that these un-
developed heads not be removed.
Wheat should be grazed at the on-
set of the jointing stage of plant
growth when the plants are 12 to
15 inches tall. Greatest pasture
yields have been obtained when
about three inches of growth re-
main after each grazing period.

Vegetative Identification
Wheat plants can be distinguish-

ed in the vegetative stage from
other small grains by the dis-
tinctive attachments of their leaves

and stems. The pr incipal dis-
tinguishing characteristics are the
auricles and ligules.

The auricles are the lateral ex-
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Seedbed Preparation
Use a minimum number of till-

age operations to help prevent soil
compaction and restriction of root
and water penetration. After the
soil has been plowed, prepare for
irrigation. When borders are to be
used, border ridges must be con-
structed.

Properly prepared soil should be
loose and friable to promote root
development and water penetra-
tion. The soil should not be worked
when too wet or too dry. Usually

a light harrowing to a depth of two
to three inches, after the soil sur-
face becomes dry and before crust-
ing, will produce a satisfactory
seedbed for drilling in moisture.

When wheat follows cotton or
sorghum in the rotation, the only
seedbed preparation needed may
be disking. It is possible for wheat
to produce profitable yields with
this type of seedbed, but plowing
is recommended to improve water
penetration and increase yields.

Injury Caused by
Residual Herbicides

Monuron, diuron, and many other
herbicides are used to control
annual weeds in cotton. Atrazine
is often used for weed control in
sorghum and corn. Under certain
conditions, these and other herbi-
cides can cause damage to wheat
or other crops that follow.

Wheat, barley, safflower, and
most other plants growing in soil
containing excessive residual herbi-
cide usually emerge normally.
After the first irrigation, leaves
may turn yellow and browning
begins at the tips. These injured
plants may die or slowly recover.

Wheat or barley plants that ap-
pear to be injured as seedlings may
produce normal yields of grain. At
other times, the yield of grain may
be reduced even though there is no
visible injury during the seedling
stage.

The yellow, stunted plants grow-
ing in soil containing residual
herbicide often are observed in
lengthwise patterns in the field.
The width and location of areas
containing these injured plants
usually will be associated with the
planting row arrangement of the
preceding crop. In some cases, the
damaged plant areas correspond
with the location of coarser textur-
ed soil types.

When wheat or barley follows
crops treated with herbicide, minor
isolated damage may occur at turns,
in places where the sprayer did
not function properly, or in low
areas of the field. Damage of this
sort usually is of little significance.

Many herbicides appear to move
in the soil in about the same way
as salt. The possibility of damage
to small grains or safflower is



greatest for plants on top of the
ridges.

Many cases of severe residual
herbicide damage can be traced to
a premature discontinuance of irri-
gation on the previous crop.
Trouble often arises when alternate
rows of the treated crop are irri-
gated, when treated skip-row areas
are not irrigated, or when the usual
number of irrigations at the close
of the season is reduced.

Occasionally, in certain areas of
the state, heavy rains may occur
late in the season. These rains will
help to decompose or leach the
herbicide.

When land is left fallow without
irrigation or rain, very little de-
composition of the herbicide will
occur. Most damage on the crop

which follows can be avoided by
using the lowest recommended rate
for the soil texture concerned and
by properly irrigating the treated
crop.

Whenever there is a chance of
injury caused by residual herbi-
cides there are several ways to re-
duce the risk of damage. These are:

1. Plow the soil, using a mold-
board plow. This will dilute the
herbicide.

2. Pre-irrigate adequately two to
five weeks before planting the next
crop. This will facilitate microbial
action and the decomposition of
the herbicide.

3. Plant on the flat when possi-
ble. There is less risk of injury to
plants when they are grown on the
flat.

Method of Planting
Two methods of planting are

used for wheat in Arizona: (1)
planting with a grain drill, and (2)
broadcast planting. Drilling or
broadcasting of the seed may be
done across the borders or length-
wise in the borders. Drilling across
the borders helps to smooth the
border ridges and makes harvest-
ing less difficult. Also, weed prob-
lems are reduced when wheat is
planted on the border ridges.

Planting with a grain drill nor-
mally gives best results. When a
drill is used, the seed is placed at a
uniform depth, and less seed is re-
quired to obtain a stand. The grain
drill should always be used when
planting in a moist seedbed. When
drilling the seed into moist soil,
place the seed one to two inches

below the soil surface or below the
dry mulch when one exists.

Broadcast planting may be done
after the seedbed has been pre-
pared, but before irrigating. This
method of planting usually is most
satisfactory for early plantings
when the soil temperatures are
still relatively high.

Following planting, the area
should be lightly harrowed to pro-
vide seed coverage. When the land
is irrigated, surface washing of the
soil must be kept at a minimum.

A disadvantage of broadcast
planting is that some seed placed
near the surface will not have
adequate moisture for germination.
Also, some seed will be placed very
deep, making seedling emergence
difficult or impossible.
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There are wide yearly and sea-
sonal variations in climate in each
area. During years having long,
cool springs, late plantings have
produced satisfactory yields.

However, when warm weather
comes unseasonably early in the
spring, yields obtained from late
plantings are usually low. Late

Date of Planting
frosts may damage early plantings
during flowering and seriously
reduce grain yields.

Date of planting experiments
have been conducted at many loca-
tions in the state. Recommendations
based upon the results obtained
from these tests are given in the
table on page 15.

In wheat rate of planting studies
in Arizona, a wide range of plant-
ing rates have given similar results.
The amount of seed which will
give best results will depend upon
the date of planting, variety, type
of seedbed, soil moisture, irrigation
procedure, and climate.

When a grain drill is used for
planting, less seed is required than
when the seed is broadcast on the
soil. A poorly prepared seedbed will
require more seed than one that
has been well prepared. High plant-
ing rates often result in lodged

Rate of Planting
grain and increased harvest diffi-
culty.

When wheat is planted using a
drill, 60 to 80 pounds of seed per
acre are recommended, except for
late plantings. Since late planted
grain has a shorter period to tiller,
slightly higher planting rates are
suggested.

When wheat is planted with a
grain drill before December in
Areas I, II, or III, seeding rates of
40 to 60 pounds per acre may be
satisfactory.

When wheat is used for grain or
hay, apply 50 to 150 pounds of ele-
mental nitrogen per acre. Wheat
planted early usually requires more
nitrogen fertilization than wheat
planted late. Also, rates in excess
of 150 pounds of elemental nitrogen
per acre may be profitable for

Fertilization
Gaines and certain other fall plant-
ed varieties grown in Areas IV and
V.

Nitrogen usually is applied at
planting, as an early top dressing,
or as split applications in the irri-
gation water.

It is essential that there be ade-
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grown. However, certain irrigation
practices apply to all soils, areas
and seasons.

The consumptive use of water
for wheat is about two acre-feet
per acre. However, actual water
delivery will be greater and will
depend on irrigation efficiency. The
total amount of water delivered
usually will be between 3 and 3x/2
acre-feet per acre.

Wheat usually will require four
or five irrigations depending upon
soil type and other factors. Mari-
copa and Onas 53 may require one
more irrigation than Ramona 50,
since they are about 10 days later
in maturity.

Water applied for the pre-
planting or planting date irriga-
tion should be sufficient to wet the
soil to a depth of six feet. Usually,
at least one foot of water will be
required for this irrigation. The
actual amount of water needed for
the pre-plant irrigation will depend
upon the date of planting and the
soil type. When the texture of the
soil is coarse, a smaller amount of
water for this irrigation will be
satisfactory.

When proper water penetration
is obtained in the pre-planting irri-
gation, the next irrigation usually
will be needed just before early
boot. Vegetative growth is rapid
and water requirement is high at
this stage of plant development.
Irrigating during the winter
months, while the soil is cold, may
reduce yield.

The scheduling of irrigations
should be based on consumptive
use, visual observation of plants,
and soil moisture content as deter-
mined by use of soil probes. As
may be noted in the chart on page
16, 22.93 inches of water were con-
sumptively used by wheat during
the growing season. Of this amount,
36 percent was taken from the first
foot of soil and 25, 17. 9, 8 and 5
percent from each of the succeed-
ing one-foot increments through
six feet.

The final irrigation should be
applied at such a time that it will
supply sufficient moisture through
the dough stage of kernel develop-
ment. Irrigation after the hard-
dough stage may increase lodging
and reduce grain yield.

Control of Weeds
When a good stand of wheat is

obtained and when proper cultural
practices are followed, the crop
will compete well with annual
weeds. It also competes well with
most perennial weeds. This is es-
pecially true in Areas I, II, and III
(page 2) where wheat grows during
the late fall and early spring, when
perennial weeds are dormant.

When small grains are planted
on the same field for two or more
years, weeds such as wild oat may
become increasingly troublesome.
Wild oat and other similar weed
problems are minimized by the use
of rotations which include cultiva-
ted crops.

When fields are known to have a
severe infestation of wild oat it is



best not to plant small grain. The
amount of wild oat seed in the soil
may be reduced by irrigating and
pasturing such fields for one or two
years.

Recent experiments using herbi-
cides for the control of wild oat in
wheat have proven to be very ef-
fective. For recommendations con-
cerning the use of such herbicides
refer to the current issue of Bulle-
tin A-l, "Chemical Weed Control
Recommendations for Irrigated
Areas of Arizona."

When wheat is planted at the
proper time, weed problems are
lessened. Also, weeds are less of a
problem when wheat is planted in
moist soil under a dry mulch. Plant-
ing the entire area, including bor-
der ridges when they are used,
helps to control weeds. Unplanted
ridges become a source of weed
seed to contaminate future crops.

It is essential that clean planting
seed be used. Certified seed is sug-
gested whenever the recommended
varieties are available. When weed

or other crop seeds are planted, an
additional source of contamination
is created. The use of high quality
seed is always a sound investment.

The herbicide 2,4-D may be used
to control broadleaved weeds in
small grain. Recommendations for
the use of 2,4-D are given in Uni-
versity of Arizona Bulletin A-l,
"Chemical Weed Control Recom-
mendations for Irrigated Areas of
Arizona."

After harvest, wheat fields that
lie idle often become weedy. An-
nual weeds can be controlled by
mechanical means. Growth of John-
songrass and other perennial weeds
is reduced when irrigations are ter-
minated soon enough so that the
soil will be dry after the grain is
harvested.

Any factor that favors the growth
of wheat increases its ability to
compete with weeds. Thus, proper
planting date and rate, fertilization,
irrigation, and insect control are
all important in an effective weed
control program.

Diseases and Insects
There are several diseases and

insect pests that may reduce the
yield and quality of wheat grain
and forage. The use of disease and
insect resistant varieties, crop rota-
tions, good cultural practices,
proper date of planting, disease-free
seed, and seed treatment will help
keep losses at a minimum.

Seed treatment with organic
mercurials such as Panogen or
Ceresan helps to control seed and
soil-borne diseases of wheat. When
necessary, insecticides may be used
in combination with fungicides.

When seed-treatment chemicals
are improperly used, germination
of seed may be adversely affected.
It is essential that directions for
application as given on the con-
tainer be carefully followed. Seed
which has been treated must not
be used for feed or food, since the
insecticides and fungicides are
poisonous.

Yellow Dwarf
Yellow dwarf symptoms are more

easily observed in barley and oats
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than in wheat. It is caused by a
virus which is carried to wheat
plants by aphids. Infected wheat
plants have a yellowish-brown
color.

Stunting is a symptom which
usually occurs when plants are in-
fected in the seedling stage. Infec-
tion at later stages of growth
usually results in less dwarfing
of the plant. When symptoms are
considered separately they may be
confused with nutrient deficiencies,
residual effect of herbicides, or
other unfavorable environmental
factors.

Other Diseases
Bunt, sometimes called stinking

smut, is easily controlled by seed
treatment. Other diseases such as
stem and leaf rusts cause severe

damage to wheat in other states
but have not been serious in Ari-
zona.

Aphids and
Other Insects

The English grain aphid is the
most commonly occuring aphid in
wheat. It attacks the heads and eco-
nomic damage may occur when
populations become high prior to
the late-dough stage.

Other insects such as cutworms,
darkling beetles, and saltmarsh
caterpillars may damage wheat,
particularly during the seedling
stage.

For the control of insects causing
damage to wheat, refer to Bulletin
A-14, "Arizona Insect Control
Recommendations."

Grain Harvesting and Storage
The wheat grain crop in Arizona

is harvested using combines. For
safe storage, harvest should begin
when the moisture content of the
grain has been reduced to 12 to 13
percent. Proper combine adjust-
ment will reduce harvest losses to
a minimum.

Storage bins should be carefully
cleaned and treated before grain
is placed in them. Empty bins may
be sprayed with methoxychlor or
premium grade malathion. Use a

2.5 percent spray of either material
prepared by mixing the wettable
powder or emulsifiable concentrate
with water. Apply at the rate of
two gallons per 1000 square feet of
surface area.

During storage, the grain should
be observed to detect heating or
insect infestations. When insects
become a problem they may be con-
trolled by appropriate bin fumiga-
tion.
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